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In the m~tter of the ~pplic~tion 
of the ?etal~~ & S~t~ ~os~ 
~ilro~d Com,~ny, a oo~orution, 
for ~uthority to remodel it~ 
passenger et;.ui;9!:len1i, so ::loS to 
oper~te the sC.me w5. th one e!:l:ployee. 

':"'pplic:ltion No. 13544. 

Mr. Dorw.ld Geary and. :t~. E. H. ~r~S;gc.rd, 
for Applicant .. 

i'JHITSELL, C01J::rSS!O~~: 

O?I1!ION ----- ..... ..., 

In this application the ?et~lum~ and S~t~ Ros~ Railro~d 

S~nt~ Ros~ on ~arch 19th, 1927. 

The tr~cks ot the Pet~uo~ ~nd s~t~ Ro~~ R~ilro~d CO~-

p~r extend. in three a.irectiono from sebastopol, viz.: to the South-

ec.st to Pet:;;.l'\J.:lo., ~ distance of 16.55 niles, to the Northe~~t to 

S~nt~ ~os&, ~ di:t~ce of 7.76 niles ~d to the Northwest to Forest-

Ville, ~ ~ist~~ce o~ 7.18 miles. ~ addit1~n to these three trunk 

lines, there io ~ br~nch line ~ivertin5 from the Sebastopol-PetalUQ~ 

Line ut Liberty ana. exten<!.1ne in ~ \,:esterly d.irection to Tv/o Rocl(c. 

excluzively tor freight service. 

The record showc that ::..11 passenger service on this syste.:: 

is rendere~ by sinelc-c~r trains, except for two round tri~s d~ily 

between Seb~stopol o.nd. So.nt", Ross. when a tr:::..iler C:lr is bsndled. for 

the ;Pilrpose of c:l:::-ryi)~ e:i:};lresG. The86 cJ.ro ~re of a. size and. type 

u.see'.. gener~11y in interu:::-b:.:.n electric ro.ilw~y "tr:;.in oervice. J .. t the 



~resent time the c~rs are ~ed with a moto~~ and conductor. 

The p~=senger tr~ins hox4dle ~ ~.~1 amount o~ ex~res~, consisting 

p:-.:!.nci:p~ly of cre~, eggs o.nd s=all po.ckages, 'I":b.iob. :produces. on 

the ~ver~ge, ~ inco~e ot about $300. ~er month. No :0.11 is ~n~led 

on these t:-:lins. The :p~ssen:ser service ccn~,:i:::;ts o! the following 

tr:.ins: 

Between Seoo.:::;topol and. Pet:J.um::., 11 tr:lins per day 
in each d,irectio:::J., eXc.ellt 0:::1. sundays when the servioe-·i.::. 
~duced to 10 tro.1nc, these tro.ins being distributed through-
o~t the d~y betwee~ 0:00 ~.~. and li:o~ P.M. ~his line ~uls 
:::.bout 35 per cent of the tot~ n\l1':lber of, passengers c:lrr,1ed. 
on the entire syste~. 

Between Sebo.stopol ~d So.nta Roso., 18 t~-1n movements 
in eo.ch direction per d~y. In genero.l, this is hourly ser-
vice between 7:00 A.M. and 11;00 P.~. This line carries 
c.bout 50 pe r cent of" 1;he toto.l pasoengers carried on entire 
systeo. 

Eetween Sebastopol ~d Forestville, 15 train movements 
i:::1. each direotion per d~, which results in approximo.te1y 
~ Aourly service 'between 7:00 Jl..J!. and 11:00 P.~. ~is line 
cs.rries about 15 J;ler oent of th.e tot:::.l lJCssengers carried on 
entire syste::.. 

The record zhows th:::.t the mz.xir:J.u.m ='p .. eeli ot the :pc.sseneer 

t=~ius ic between 30 ~d ~5 ::.11es per hour. The 9c,szenger c~= 

ope::'~te on a definite ::;chedule '.','ith positive meets. The title sohed-

ule i= li~er:::.l enough ~o that the trc.ins ordi~ily have no diffi-

culty in ma~tc.ining their schedule. 

In addition to the :passenger service, tho comp~ o,Perc.tes 

~re:sht tr:::.in: over its line::;. The co~pany has 7 freight motors. 

Normally, two !reight trains :per d::.y in each direotion take co.re o~ 

the entire t::-eight shipments. '::..c1.di tiom;.l freight trains are reCi,.1.dret1 

t1urine the ~rvest seo.son (:ul~r to se,tember, inclusive) to cove de-

cid~ous fruits, conSisting l~sely of ~p:ples. The record shows thc.t 

1:1. ;lddi tion to the. ;po.ssenger trc.i::ls, there are never !:lore thc.n two 

!:'!'e ight t'!'~inc o:.perJ.ted. on o:ny one of the three trunk lines enum.erc.ted 

ubove at one time. It is estimated th~t the muxim~ speed of these 

freight tro.ins is 25 miles ~er hour. 1~1 the freight trc.ins ~re run 

::.::; ext:-=-:::: under 1;0. 31 Tr~in Order::.: :.mel. are '!'e ilu1red. to :prote~t agc.1nst 
"" 



~~l regul~r tr~in~ and must be able to otop within the ranee ot 

vision. 

~e com~any maintains ~ tele,hone line ~long its tr~cks 

with st~tio~ry phones spaced at v~ious intervals, which ~re shown 

on t~e ti~et~b1e, ~c tollows: 

Seb3.~to:pol-Pf!tal um:;. Line - 9 telephones, with o.n 
~ver~ee ~ist~nce of 1.7 mi1ec between ~hones; 

Sebastopol-S8I~t~ Ros~ Line - 5 l'hone~, with an 
average ~istance of l.~ miles between phones; an~ 

Seb~sto:pol-Porestville Line - 4 phones, with an 
aver~ge ~istance ot 1.4 oiles between phones •. 

In ~d~ition to the station~y phones, each crew carries 

~ portable head-set pho~e wr~ch 3.f~ords 3. ~e~ms ot getting in touch 

with the dis:p~tcher, by att~ching it to the telephone wire at any 

point ~ong the line. 

This utility's record shows the tollowing operating re-

sults fro~ pasoenger service during the :past seven years: 

Passengers .t..llo::=.ted.. 
Yez..r C~rried Ex'!)ense Gross Eo.rni%lP:s Ne t Earnings . 

1920 652,540 ~ 
'!~ 8511 590.83 $115,451.04 ~ 29,860.2.l 

1921 038.644 112.607.l5 .117,92,1.7l . "5;Z14~56 
1922 491,672 112,941.04 95,653.08 l.6 ;28'1.5& 
1923 408,175 111,8&3.40 78,593.00 33.2'10.40 
1924 308,852 88,945.52 62,939.27 26.006.25 
19~ 279,962- 74,046.25 48,513.07 26.J.ZZ;.l.a 
1926 2.73,789 82,571.04 46,269.10 36.40l..94 

This record ole~rly indicates that the passenger ~usiness. 

ot thi~ utility 1~ ste~~ily ~ec11ning ~d un1esc some oaterial change 

t~kes ,lace, i~ ~e v~ ot ~ incre~se in vo1uce of bus~ess, a m~-

ifioc.tio::J. of :'~tes or 0. reduction of the o:?er::.ting expenses, the com-

};laDy will continue to incu= subst:;:.;::J.t1al losses from this se::.-;1ce. 

The reoord indicc.tes that no ~~terial s~vine can be ett:ecte~ by 0. 

reduotio~ in the nu:be~ o~ trOins without seriously interterine with 

the service. ~p~l1oant contends that if the passeneer se=vice is 

~rther reduced the loss in revenue will exceed the saving ~ ope~t-

1:J.g expenses. 

." .) 
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The ap,lic::::.tio:rl now ur.d.e::- cons1der:::.tion looks tow:;;:d.. Co 

decre:::.ce in o,ero.t1ne expense '::lthou.t a. reduction in the servioe. 

S~nt~ Ros:::. ~::::.ilro~~ Coo,~y, testified tho.t the comp~ ~i~ ~ot 

e~ect to oake ;,z"y ?rof'it O"'J.t of the J?:lssenger business ~cl de-

Ci:-ed to operate it o.s long u.s it would. o.t le:::.:.s't :p~ o.c·ti'U.~ o:p-

er~tine,e~enses. 

The !'.lo.tte~ of e$tc.bli~hi:ng one-man car c;peru,tion ~or 

interurb~ electric ~o.sse~6er service is ~ subject which justifiec 

very careful considero.tion, eopeci~ly on cingle track lines whioh 

o.re not protected oy block signuls ~ over ~nich freight tro.ins 

ure :::.100 oper:J.ted. In this po.rticu.lc..r co.se, where the trs.in ser-

v~oe is intre;~entJ it ~Pgears th&t in order to oaintain the ~as

seJ:.ser scrvioe whioh. is l;I. material 'beneti t to thls co,Cu:n:unity, every 

rez.somble o.oditication, consisteIlt v:ith sz.tety to the trc.velling 

j?u'blic and the employees of this railroad, should. be ef!ecteC!. so 

Cos to reduce the oper&tine; expenses to a minimum.. The coml':lllY con-

te~~s that co~d~tions do not justify the expense ot installing 

'block ~ien::us 0::' i':s 11!'le ::.J.nc. tu:-the:"r::ore the diminishing rev~n\le 

tro~ 1?o.ssenger service d.oes not \'l::.r:'Cl.."'lt this e:-:;pend.1ture i:t it is 

~e~~ired solely for this cl~ss of oper~tion. 

Pro~ the record in thin proce~ding, with ~artlcular ret-

erence to the fc':: tro.ins ope:-a.ted. on s.p.:pli c::mt ts trc.cks, i t ap~ec.rs 

th~t one-~~, co.:- oper~tion could be ~ut into effeot without endanger-

ing the lives of the tr~velline ~ublic ~d the employees of t~~s con-

~~y if the operation is conducted under rigid enforcement of certain 

reguJ..atloru; ::-..nd .:lat'ety restrictions.. Under 'chese cond.i tlons, So trial 

of such service would o.:ppe;.:.r to be jllcti!ied in this case.. It is 

very i~~ortant tr~t if the ~~csenger ca:-s ~e to 'be oper~ted by one 

~an, all ~'ei&c~ tr~in= ~1ou1d be operate~ at such speed that they 

c~ at all times zto:p ·N~.thil1 tho rc.nge ot the ir vision. ~h1s means 

th:lt in ope::-::. ti l';.g :lround. sr.::.rp cu.rves whero the view is ::-e~tX'ioted. 

s.!ld. :.lso 1!l oases '::here the view is ionlll,red by .po·v or t' 
,J;' ... \;) 0 Aer UIltav-
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o~ble weathe~ or ,hysical con~itlonzJ the s~eeQot freight trains 

should be re~uoed. and motormen ot f'reisht tr:lins should.. a.t all 

~1l:le::: be l'rep~cl to step \','i thin their ro..::.ge of vision. It :!~

pe~rs re~sonable that it thi~ utility is permitted to xut one-m~ 

car oper~tion into effect, the ~imuo spee~ of !reight tr~in3 on 

c~-ves shoulcl be reduced to 8 ~iles per hour where the clear view 

is less th~ 500 teet ~~ also the utility should ~rovid.e tel~phone . 

!'~ci11tie: at loca.tions where the speed. of freight tro.ins is ;re-

strie:ted. Suoh ad.ditional phone f~cllities could be provided. by 

the l~st~latio~ either ot stationary phone: or dro~ l1nes vdth 

jack outlet~. 11.ppropriate equ1.:pcent should oe prov,ld.ed. on all. ,~s

zenger cars o~er~ted by one Il~J includ~ s~tety doo~~ ~d Qe~d-m~ 

control. 

In view of the t.:.::.ct thc.t this is sooewhs.t of an e~er1-

me~t~l pl~, it would seem proper th~t the per.olssion to operate 

si:ngle po.ssenger c:.rs ':.'i th one o.:m zhou.ld. be granted. on a trio.l be-sis 

tor a licited. time, atter which -:he Conmission can d.etermine from 

the results obtc..1ned whether or not the order s;"ould. be extended 

indefinitely, ~oditie~ or ~ullea.. If it is found th~t one-m~ c~ 

o~erc.tion is ho.zo.r~ous to the tr~velling ~ublic, Or the employees 

ot this utility, perl:1i::>slon to ov:c.tln'l.le such o:pero.tioZl =hould be 

~evoked) re~rdless of the exper.se which has been inc~red by the 

utility in convertine its cars for one-man car o~era~iO~t snd this 
utility should aoce~t this permissive ~uthoriz~tlon with ~ definite 

un~erst:J.C.dine th~t the expenee inourred w1ll not be concHl.ered 0.$ o.n 

argument or ev1~ence against ~ o.o~ifieo.tion or ~ ~ulment, ot this 
order if it is found tr~t o~e-~~ C~~ oper~tion is not s~t1zto.ctor.1 

~d is orde~~d d1soonti:c.ue~. Zhis ut1~1tyt~ rules ~nd regUlations 

should be modified to o.eet the situation and the utility should re-

port to the Coomission at tre~uent intervals as t~ wh~t means it 1s 

eo~loy1ne to enforoe the regu1~tions governing one-mAn co.r o~eration 

c.nd the re:n.:.lts there:f'roI:l. Men th:J..t a.re e!!l.l'loyed. on one-:::J.s.:::J. car 
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o~er~t1on s~oul~ !irst be thoroughly ex~ine~~ both as to their 

~hys1c~1 oondition ~d as to their lcnowledge of the rules an~ re~-

l:;.t.1oc.~ am shoUlC!. be re-exCJllined. ::.t ciefinite interv~1.s.. I~ o:o.e-

~~ cur oper~tion is put into effeot, the ~n in ch~rge ot the oar 

cilould. receive tiokets o.nd r:l~ce ch=.nge for pc.ssengers o:o.1y when the 

oar io ct:::.nding. , 

The recor~ oho\~ th~t the company h~s ~lre~dy converted 

one ot its c~rs for one-r:lr~ o~er:lticn ~t ~ expense or about $1,200. 

This expense covers the cost ot p~viding dec.d-man control, s~ders, 

s~~ety doors ~nd other incident~ lQ~rOve~ents. 

The Fet~um~ ~nd S~nto. ?os~ R~ilroa~ Co~p~yts Line on 

Seoc.stopol l .. ven1.le crosses the Mc.in Line tr:lck ot th.e Northwestern 

?c.oifio R::.ilroad COr:lP~ o.t c. ;point abo1!t 2000 feet :south of the 

latter oompanyTs stc.t!on, in the City ot s~t~ Ro~. !rc.i~s on 

Northv:estern :P~oi:t"10 lin.e tr:;;.vel ::.t :::l'eec.s :::os high ;::.s 30 !n.iles Der· 

hour over this crossing. .t.t th" llresen t time it is the ;pr::.:.ctice 

for ~p.~lio~tf3 tr~~s to fl~e over the tracks ot the Northwestern 

Po.oific. The tc.ot tho. t the 1t::o.in Line ot J~he ~rorthwestern Paoifio 1s 

?:lr~llele~ by ~ p:4ssi~g traok on the west :i~e ~nd a side tr~ok on 

the east side. ~resents ~ condition which materially adds to the 

ho.=.~rd. of this crossing, 8.S the vi.ew 0:- tl"...e Ma.in Line m.a.y be ser-

io~cly in~aire~ by c~s st~di~g on either or both ot these side 

tr:::.clt: ne:lr the crossing. !t one -,Cl~ oa.r oper~t 10n is to be :put into . 
effec t on :-.:p](l:i.cant to trc.olcs, rec.sonc.bl e :protecti OIl should. 'be }tro-

videa. ~t this er~de orossine. S~oh ~rotection could be afforded 

by either hum~ tla~ or an ~ppro~riate for~ ot ~ interlocking 

Petoluca and S~ta Rosa R~ilroad Comp~yfs tracks on 

Fourth street in the City of santa Ros~ oross ~ br~ch line ot the 

Southern P~cific Com~~y in the north ~ortion ot the City. ~is 

track of Southern ?~cific terminates c.t ~ ~01nt ~bo~t o~e-~~ mile 

to the we:;:t o~ the crossing. The reoord shows that t~e s~eed ot 
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So~thern Pacific train~ over this orossing is restricted to cix 

miles ~er ~our an~ thnt but one passenger tr~in e~ch way and sev-

e~l freight trains are operated ~i1y over it. At the present 

ti~e train~ on the electric line flag over the Southern ?~citic 

track. In view of the t:low :::lovement ot trains on the Southern 

?~oific line, it a~pears th~t applio~~t can operate its trains 

over this orossing with a reasonable degree ot safety by ooming 

to a stop before crossing the tr~cks an~ not prooeeding thereover 

u.r.t 11 a.:t:ter the I::.otorman ha.s ascertained. th:l tit is sate ~o to do 

by lookine in both direotions without leaving his c~ and restrict-

ing the ~~~~uo t:pee~ of trains on the Southern P~citic line to six 

:::liles per ho'U.l'. 

The reoord ~hows that it l~s becn the practioe of the 

tr~in::;; · .... 1 th elect:-ic lights, :power fctr which is su?l'lieC!. :trom the 

trolley line. Th1~ :::leans ot liehtine does not appear to be sut-

tio1en tly depend.:lble for cuch 1m i:r.:i?ort~.nt service :::.no. in the i!lter-

est o! s~fety this utility 3~ou1o. ~rovide oil b~1ng lights for 

tr~in =~~ke~s so that these lights will not be affected by ~ 1nter-

ferenoe with the electric cur~ent on the li~e o~ 1f the trolley is 

ott the wire. 

The follov:ine tor::. or order is recommend.ed.: 

ORDER -- .... -- ..... 

~pplic~tlon to re~od.el its p~ssenger e~~~ment ~d there~tter ,ut 

into effect O!le-m~ c~ o~er~tion. ~ public he~ring h~ving been held, 

~a the ~tter h~ving been duly cubmitted and now being re~dy ~or 

decision, therefore, b~sine ~ order on the ~oord and foregoi~ 

opinion 

ro~~ Company be ~d it is hereby ~uthorized to remo~~l its ~~ssenger 
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eCl,w':!.)oent by insto.ll!.ng thereon sc.t'ety doors, deo.d-ms.n con.trol ~d 

other ~?2rOpriute eCluipment ~d there~fter o~ero.te single p~sse~eer 

C:l::-S '::-ith one !::::.l'l ~s D. tri:::.l proposition tor a ::yerioa. oi' six: (6} 

months u..'1c..er the following concii tions, viz: 

(l} The rules of this utility shall be ~~de ~p~roprio.te 

for one-m~ car opero.tion ~r.d. s~ll be submitted to the Cooc1ssion. 

for ~lJ:P::'ov.ul before "ceine tlude effective. 

(2) .O:L:lero.tors of one-man po.sseneer C:lrS sh:::.ll be exo.cined, 

both ~ to their Dhysico.l condition ~~d ~lso as to their knowledge 

of the rules ~CQ regul~tio~s. before ontering such service ~, re-

ex~ined o.t interv~ls not exceeding six (0, months. 

(3) Lights used. 0.:: C!l.rkers on 0.11 tro.ins on the Pet::.:.1Ur:l!l 

~d Z~t~ Ros~ Ro.1lroud. Co~~~ny s~ll be illuminated. by oil or other 

d.epen[o.ble source of energy inde?en~ent of trolley current. 

(4) The operatio:l ot freight tro.1ns must be so rest.::icted. 

that they c~, ~t ~ll times, be otop~ed ~ithin r~nge o~ the vision 

01' the ~oto!'tlan. 

(5) ~Ae m~~ic~~ o~eed ot freight tr~ins must be reduce~ 

to twelve (12) :!iles ~er hot:.r ~oun.d. curves whe:u the 0 le~ view is 

one thous~nd (1000) feet or less ~nd eieht (8) miles per hour where 

the cle~r vie~ is five hur.d.red (500; ~eet or less. 

(G,} Convenient !:.cili ties tor telephone cO!:llil...mio~tion 

by tre-in o:per~.:tiors \':i th the trc.in dispatcher must be :provided t-t 

interv~s not greo.ter thu~ one thous~~a (lOOO) teet urour.d curves t 

where epee!!. o! treiel1.t tr ... in::. is hcreiI:. restricted. 

(7l Tilis utility eh:.:.ll file ';:ith 'the COl!ll:lissj.on monthly 

rellorts t sho'.v1:::.g whc. t :::l.ec.n.::: have been to.ke~ to asoe:t"to.m whether or 

not the z~i'ety rule::: for one-~,~ cor operation,. as prescribed. in th.is 

order, 3re be~ c~ried out by the opere-tors o! trains on this utill-

tyfs :ystec ~~I!. the results ot :::s.oe. 

IT IS :~REY Ft\R~~ O~~~~ th~t i~ the event one-~~ C~ 

opero.tion for p~~ceneer service 1z put into effect on aDDlic~nt~c 
:1n~, the er~~e c~ozcings of the tr~c~ of the Petal~a and S~t~ 

ot the Northwestern ?z.oific 8 



R:.ilro:ld Conp.:::.ny, ::.t Se"oc.~topol i.venue) o.nC!. Sou.thern ?:lcific 00:1-

?~y, at Fourth street !leo.r "'F'" stx'eet, in Sc..nta RC:;;:~, shall be 

protected as follows: 

C=o::sin~ with Ko:-thwestern Pccific Railroad. 
on Seb,:::,s~oKol ~venue: 

~p~lio~t m~y ~1ve the o~t~on of proteoting this 
crossing either by me~s ot an inte~locking ~l~t or by 
hum~ tlagmen. If it l~ d.etermine~ to protect the 
crossing by mean: of ~ inte~lock1ne p~nt, such e~~1~
~ent c~ll be provided. ~t the oole expense ot a~plie~t. 
The ~~inten~noe there~te~ sh~l be borne fitty (50) 
~er cent by applic~nt and fifty (50) per cent by,North-
weote~ Pacific R~ilro&d Co~p~. Sai~ interlooking 
pl~nt sh~ll be of ~ ty;e and. inst~lled in nccord~nee 
with pl~~s ~d ~~t~ to be ~p~roved by the Commission. 

It applicunt elects to p:"otect this crossing by 
cec.ns ot hiJ.QCon flagmen, the en tire ex:Qense of ,:rovidil:l8 
this lJrotection sh:::J.l be bo~e by ap::tlico.nt. The length 
of time that :uch huc~ fl~~ is to re~~iu on ~uty at 
this crossing shall be sufficient to tl~e ~l tr~in Qove-
me:tc on ~pplie~tfs line over t~ tr~okc of the North-
western ~acitic Ruilro~~ Comp~. ' 

All motors, tr~in$ ~nd cars o~erating on ap~lic~tts 
tr~ck sh~ll be ~rought to ~ tull sto~ betore crossing the 
Southern P~cific line ana Sh~l r.ot pass over the orossing 
until motorc~ h~s ascert~ined~ by lookine in bo~ direc-
tions, that it 1$ s~fc so to ~o. The motor~~ sh~l m~ke 
hie lns:peotion of the Southern ~~citic line trom the ~ront 
end of his oar ~nd sh~ll not be re~u1red to eo on the ground 
o.t the crossing. 

all tr~inz, motors, enei~e$ ~~ oars o,er~te~ on Southern ~acitio 

CO=p'~yrs tr~cks over the orossing with the ~et~luma and Sant~ Ros~ 

R~ilro~d Com~~fs line on Fo~th street ne~r ~F" street, in the City 

of S~t~ RO~, shall be reduoed to s~ (6) oiles ~er hour. 

!T IS F23.EBY FO'RT~:l~P' ORDE?.ED that the t\.uthority herein 

er~nted s:~ll re~in in full ~or~e an~ effect for a ~eriod of s~ 

(6J months ~rom the do.te ot this order, a.fter which the Co=mission 

~ill, by subse~uent order~ exten~ this ti~e or mo~lty or ~ul the 

order :::.s condi"Cions apl'e:;.r to · .... ~rr:::.nt. 
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:he ~omoission rezerves the right to ~ake :uch turther 

orders in thi~ ~~tter uS to it m~y seem right and ~ro~er ~d to 

revoke its ~er~iscion if, i~ its judgm~t, the ~ublio convenience 

~nd necessity de~an~ such actio~. 

~e to~eeoing Opi~ion and Order ~re hereby approved and 

ordered filed ae the Opinion and Order of the R~1lro~d Commission 

of the St~te of C:::.liforni~. 

The effoctive d~te of this or~er sh~11 be twenty (20) 

d~s fro~ the d~te hereof. 
It:::-

Dn.ted at Sc.:l Fr:mcisco, C~li:f'orni:l, this .t ? d.~y of 

~ ""1 .... 11 : ....... "7. ",1:'- ,_ ... 

C oO::1i s si one rs. 


